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THE MADAWASKA І Nouveau!. GATEAU
de Famille EATON

If you are one of our eubs- 
сгіЬегі give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

■/

WEEKLY NEWS gœ
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Un Gâteau aussi joli que vous puissiez désirer

Trois sortes différentes: fruit, argent ou doré
I ilEDMUND6TON, N. B. SEPTEMBER. 15bh, 1932.No. 99

25cLa • 49c2VAVASOUR 
CAR STOLEN 
AND DAMAGED

FTO SUCCEED F’ton Exhibition livre lbs
J I 4P OLIVES Queen

Eatonia, boude 8 onces.........
Savon de Toilette 
CAIRO Palm. Le morceau ... 
FROMAGE Chateau 
Ordinaire, pqt У2 livre ......
Cream of WHEAT,
Pqt de 28 onces..............

•—Mrs Robert England. Mrs Wat- 
lace Ma thés an and children Joan 
and Robert, have returned from St. 
Patrick, where they have been spen
ding the summer months.

—Mrs John Connelly and son 
Charles, and Mrs Percy Soott and 
sons Darrell and Philip recently 
spent a few days on Tapley Island.

—Mr and Mrs E. J. Vanier, who 
have been spending the summer 
months at their camp, returned to 
town last week.

—Mr and Mrs W.W. Duncan spent 
the week-end at the camp on Ta
pley Island.

—Miss Margaret McDavid R. N. 
is spending a few weeks in Saint

—Walter BClyea of Saint John 
was a recent visitor in town.

—Q. E. Horton s/pent several days 
in Montreal recently.

—M. Lade of Chicago was a re
cent visitor in town.
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On Friday evening, a car belong
ing to Kenneth Vavasour, was stolen 
from his garage around 9 30. The 
culprit was driving down Emmerscn 
Avenue at a speed of about forty 
miles an hour. Masonic Lodge was 
in session, and several cars were 
parked in front of the Hall. Em- 
merson Avenue turns sharply at this 
point, and the driver was unable to 
make the turn. The Vavasour car 
collided with the heavy Buick Sedan 
owned by C. M. Rideout, causing 
considerable damage, and also in
jured a fender on the car owned by 
J.M.B. McFadzen. T.J. Scott, Mana
ger of the Royal Bank, and Fred 
Fournier, local policeman were eye
witnesses. Their attention was at
tracted by the shrill scream of a 

1 girl who was about to cross the 
The Maritimes’ newest industry, street, and who barely escaped in- 

which has the unique distinction of jury, 
being launched during one of the 
severest depressions in the world's 
history, is making satisfactory pro
gress. With overhead reduced to the 
minimum, with capable executives ' mediately, but was unable to catch 
and skilled employes, with the most I him in the darkness. All the trains 
efficient plant and equipment, hou-1 were watched, but so far the man's 
sed in a modern factory. The Brown J identity has not been learned. Mr 
Holder Biscuits. Limited, of Мопс- Vavasour was attending Lodge, and 
ton, are producing biscuits, which 
compare most favorably with the 
celebrated English lines, and at pri
ces that are surprisingly lov. With 
the tendency towards the centrali
zation of industries, of railway con
trol, of financial power in Quebec, 
and Ontario, it behooves Maritime 
people, more than ever before, to 
patronize genuine Maritime indus
tries and real Maritime mercantile

Est une Invention 
Remarquable du Siècle !

S;:; 04c
La farce ides "biscuits de la ma

riée" est chose du passé. Elle a dis
parue. et maintenant n'importe qui 
peut faire des biscuits avec succès.

Le mélange est tout fait, les me
sures données. Ajoutez simplement 
le lait au TEA-BISK, d’après les 
instructions, mettez le produit au 
four et vous aurez des biscuits dé
licieux dans quelques minutes.

Economie de temps, n’est-ce pas ?

17c! ■
.

Maritimes Newest 
Industry Fast 

Winning Its Way

Grosses - —
PRUNES. Ifip
La livre ■''U

HOMARD, Nouvelle 
Boite 6 onces

RAISINS 4

sans noyaux 
pqt 1 liv.

I Le prix pour 
paquet 2V2 livres

—Mr and Mrs D. R. Bishop and 
It is understood that Rear Admircl 2іt-tlo daughter Mary 'Lou have те- 

Evans, "Evans of the Broke” fame, turned from their summer vacation. 
is to succeed Vice Admiral H J. —Mr and Mrs E. EvStevenson left
Tiveddie as Commandcr-in-Chief on■ Saturday by car on their vaca- 
of the African Station of the Bn- tion. After spending a few days in 
tish Navy. The popular Rear prederietton.
Admiral is pictured above

The man jumped from the 
car. ran behind the Masonic Hall, 
and slid down the hill toward the 
river. Fournier was after him im- FRUITS, VIANDES, LEGUMES FRAISAid. T. V. MONAHAM, Chairman of 

the Race Committee of the Frede
ricton Exhibition being held Sep
tember 10-17.

Get 
question 
nous SOI 
satisfait 
faire le I 
put dom

they will continue 
their trip round the Province.

—Mrs R.B. Anderson and children ► BANANES, 3 livres pour.. 23c OIGNONS à Mariner 
: RAISINS Tokay. Liv......... 25c La livre......................BONDHOLDERS

APPRO VF PI AN erla-stown. Kodak in leaûier case. Finder
r » b Г brtll _Mrs C.M. Rideout has returned kindly return to tile Edmundston

--------------- from a week's visit to Saint John. I Laundry, and get a reward. Phone :
Fraser Companies. Ltd.. Réorganisa- Miss Joyce Rideout remained in 1183- 

tion Proposals Are Accepted

Audrey and Charlie, have returned 
from a month’s vacation in Dou- 16c :

OIGNONS, 8 livres pour... 25c CONCOMBRES, la douz.. .15c •
LOSTwas early among those surrounding 

the damaged cars. He was greatly 
surprised to find that the abandoned 
car belonged to him.

MaSUCRE, sac de coton $4.80Saint John, where she will take a I 2005-2fs-15s. 
course in Commercial Art at the 

Montreal. Sept. 13 — The reor- Vocational School, 
ganization plan of Fraser Compa
nies. Limited, was today approved Michaud and Georgette Martin have 
by holders o fthe first mortgage 25- gone to Fredericton to attend Nor- 
year sinking fund gold bonds, due maf school.
1950. The amount of bonds out- —Wilfreda and Jacqueline Con- 
standing is $8.202,000, of which $4,- nelly, who have been visiting friends 
545.000 in value was represented, |n Fredericton for the past few 
Representatives of $4,249,000 in weeks, have returned to town, 
bonds voted for the plan and $96,- _j. Strothers. H. Robson-Stoker
000 against. and W.D. Howitt, who have been

On July 26 the bondholders ap- resident in town for the past ten 
proved the plan and similar approval days, left on Friday for Montreal, 
was given the following day by the —Mr and Mrs John Cade. Mr and 
debenture holders. The plan is high- Mrs R.V. McCabe, and Mrs L. Lan- 
Iy complicated and involves sobs tan- dry ..pent the week-end at Cacouna. 
tial changes in the structure of the —Miss Lillian Dunn has returned 
company. The common shareholders from Blackville. where she has been 
arc to receive one share for 20. Pres
ent bonds are to be exchanged for
new bonds tom ature July 1, 1950, bers of the Edmundston Golf Club 
bearing six per cent, interest. visited Campbellton, where they

The reorganized company is to be were the guests of the Campbell tin 
restricted in the matter ol financing Golf ciub : — Mr and Mrs F O 
to the extent that earnings must white. Mr and Mrs R.S. White. Mr 
equal twice the interest on the bonds and Mrs Donald Fraser, Mr and Mrs 
already issued and any proposed L.M. Sherwood, Mr and Mrs Gar- 
issue combined. field Larlee. Mr and Mrs R.G. Mac-

Farlane. Mrs Walter Morton. Mrs 
Walter Clarke. Miss Grace Stevens,
Messrs. 0:E. Horton, Kenneth Ma- 
theson and Sid Gillies.

—On Monday afternoon M-* DR.
Bishop entertained at tea for the 
pleasure of Mrs George Gibron,
Woodstock The guests were Mrs F.
Dodd Tweedie, Mrs GR. Genbtrg,
Mrs E.W. Chapman M.rs O.E. Hor
ton. Mrs H.H. Henderson. Mrs D.A.
McAlary. Mrs Walter Clarke. Mrs 
J F. MacKenzie, Mrs Eari Nesbitt,
Mrs John Cade. Mrs T.J. Scott, Mrs 
J M. Stevens, Miss Phyllis Hall. Mrs 
J.M. Stevens presided at the tea ca
ble, and the hostess was assisted in 
serving by Mrs Nesbtt 
Tweedte. -лУ

—Mrs Thomas Malcolm and Mrs 
Alphonse Racine of Montreal aie 
guests of Miss Emily Babin.

—Mrs G.G. Clair is visiting in 
Montreal for a week.

—Mrs A. W. Bailey of Saint John 
is visiting her mother Mrs Edward 
Miller, for a few days.

—Kenneth Matheson has returned 
to Dalhousie to resume his studies 
at the University.

—On Tuesday afternoon Mrs F.
Gibson Merritt was hostess at an af
ternoon tea given in honor of Mrs 
George Gibson, Woodstock. The 
guests were Mrs F Dodd Tweedie,
Mrs J.M. Stevens, Mrs Earl Nesbitt,
Mrs John Cade.. Mrs D.R. Bishop,
Mrs TJ. Scott. Mrs MacKay, Monc
ton. Mrs Watler Morton.^Miss Phvl- 
lis Hall. Mrs T.J. Scott poured tea. 
and Mrs Nesbitt. Mrs Tweedie and 
Miss Phyllis Hall served.

—The girls of 56 Twentieth Ave
nue entertained at a tea and Kit
chen Shower on Tuesdav afternoon, 
in honour of Miss Isabel Ogilvie, 
who is to be married soon. Mns Mal
colm Amos and Mrs L. Seelv pre
sided over the tea table, and deli- 
p,ous refreshments were .served bv 
•be hostesses. The guests included 
Misses Mariannp DafcrV. Queen і e 
TVi'-rlo Tmnn rV>lHrvc . AUne СуГ. Em 
*”4 Стіг. Rqvdie Rosci«mnt. Isabel
Gagrin-)
Berube. Aenes Berube. Evelvu Con- 
neiv Lucienne A’bort fieri ip Thi
bault. T- pn Ritchie. Catherine Me-,
De^moit. Et.icnnpt.tr Ог"поп. Evan- 
"elinc Bernirr. n®rt.ha Violette Etta 
Peitih Maimie Boucher. Mrs Geor- 

ПШірч.

organizations. If you insist on get
ting Maritime Maid Biscuits you 
will be doing something to keep the 
wheels of Maritime industry turning 
and will hasten the return of pros
perity to the Atlantic Provinces.*
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SUCCEEDS IN 
PLUMBERS EXAMS.

1-4 cup Cooked Salad Dressing
Lettuce
Make tomato cups by cutting a- 

round the slides of each tomato a 
Httle above the center and leaving 
1-2 inch at opposite sides uncut. Cut 
from each side of this over to the 
other side, thus leaving 1-2 inch 
strip over the top for the handle of 
the basket. With a spoon carefully 
remove all pulp from the center of 
the tomato, being careful not to 
break the handle. Combine pineap
ple, sweet pickle and Cooked Salad 
Dressing and fill prepared baskets 
with mixture. Chill. Serve on beds 
of crisp lettuce. Serves six.

RAIN or SHINE
- at -

YOUR SERVICE 
ALL THE TIME

on holiday for the past two weeks. 
—On Saturday the following mem No

ter des 
dans ui: 
a-t-il le 
voir de; 
avec le і 
tice son

St-John, — Only half of the can
didates before the plumbers’ exam
ining board at its meeting last week, 
in the Health Centre, passed suc
cessfully. There were 22 candidates 
and among the 11 who passed, we 
notice the name of Mr. William 
Roussel, of Edmundston.

The members of the Board of Ex
aminers present, were: Dr William 
Warwick, chief medical health offi
cer, chairman ; Norman Greefleld 
Monoton; Wm E. Craft, St John, 
and Miss Frances R. MacMillan. 
Fredericton, Secretary.

Oo

See our stock carefully selected 
of popular and smart Articles in 
Glass, China, Silverware, Wat
ches and C ocks, Adorment Jew
elries, Rings, Broo-hes, Necklets 
Bracelets.

QuDEMOCRATS
ÇARRY MAINE

qui a pi 
se et ju: 
lui qui і 
enfantsMORTGAGE SALE SPECIAL MACARONI SALAD

18 Years of Republican Rule 
Smashed By Ballot Nothing but First Class 

Repairs at the Lowest Prices. Co:2 cups cold rookked macaroni 
1-2 green pepper, chopped 
2 raw carrots, thinly sliced 
1 medium sized onion, chopped 
1-2 cup French dressing 
Eggless Mayonnaise 
Combine macaroni, vegetables and 

French dressing. Add sufficient Egg
less Mayonnaise to bind ingredients. 
Chill before serving. Serves six.

To Eustache Jaillct, of the Town of 
Edmundston, in the County of 
Madawaska and Province of New 
Brunswick, his heirs and assigns, 
and to all others whom it may

APPETIZING
SALAD RECIPES

amis dc 
s’entem 
loppemi 
prendre 
sérieux

Portland, Me .Sept. 13. — An a- 
rouse d democracy tonight, had 
smashed a Républicain machine — 
ouilt up through an unbroken 18 
years of power in office-holding — 
into the discard and elected a Go
vernor and two of the three Con
gressmen in the rock-ribbed Repu
blican stronghold of Maine.

Only 17 of the State's 632 voting 
precincts were unreported from yes
terday's election — wnich preceded 
the canvass in the rest of the coun
try by two months — and they held 
such small numbers of registered 
voters they could not affect the re
sults in the gubernatorial contest 
or those in the Second and Third 
Congressional Districts.

T. J. Aube
concern :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-second day 
of July A.D., 1927, made between Ro
saire Theriault and Yvonne The
riault, his wife, as mortgagors, and 
Annie Martin as mortgagee, and re
gistered in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds, in and for the County 
of Madawaska in Book J-4, page 308 
by the number 28245 on the fifteenth 
day of August, A. D., 1928, there will 
be, for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by the catd mortgage 
default having been made in the 
payment of same, sold at public 
auction, in front of the Court House 
in the Town of Edmundston, in the 
County of Madawaska, and Provin
ce of New Brunswick, on Monday, 
the twenty-sixth day of September, 
A.D., 1932, at the hour of eleven o’
clock in the forenoon, the lands and 
premises described in the said In
denture of Mortgagee as follows : —

"ALL those certain lots,pieces and 
parcels of land and premises situate 
lying an dbeing in the town of Ed
mundston. in the county of Mada
waska and Province of New-Bruns- _ 
wick, the same being known and 
distinguished as Lot No. 47, and Lot 
No. 49, fronting on the easterly side 
of 42nd. Avenue. each lot in size 
measuring fifty feet in width by one 
hundred feet in lenght, as it will ap
pear by a plan of lots surveyed, nor
therly of Victoria Street, showing 
the sub-division of Lot No. 2, for late 
Joseph M. Martin .said plan dated I 
1917 and 1919 made by John Emmcr- 
son, D.LJS., bounded and described 
as follows : —

"Beginning at a post at the corner 
of 20th, street and forty-second A- 
venue, and running from said post 
In a northerly direction along 42nd, 
avenue, and running for the distan
ce of one hundred feet; thence at 
right angle in easterly direction and 
distance of one hundred feet to a 
running for the distance of one 
hundred feet to a post; thence in a 
southerly direction running for the 
post; on the northerly side of 20th, 
street; thence in a westerly direc
tion following the northerly side of 
20th, street for the distance of one 
hundred feet to the place of be
ginning.’

Together with all buildings impro
vements privi’.cTcs and appurtenan
ces to the same belonging or in any 
manner appertaining.

D ated this twenty-second day 
of August, A. D., 1932.

PINEAPPLE BASKET SALAD 
6 large firm tomatoes 
1 cup crushed pineapple, drained 
1-3 cup sweet pickles, Chopped

77, Church Street
Edmundston — QuN. В
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THIEF IS AMBITIOUS

If car thieves must operate, why 
not go out for the best? That’s the 
way one of them must have reason
ed at Ottawa the other day when 
he set out to pilfer a McLaughlin- 
Buick sedan parked near Chateau 
Laurier. He got away with it, too. Of 
course, he may or may not have 
known that It was one of the Go
vernment House motor cars. He 
probably will appreciate that fact 
before he is through, however, be
cause the R.Ç.M.P. were immedia
tely placed on his trail.
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Sirens Signal 
Production of 

200,000,000th 
Goodyear Tire

FROM EDMUNDSTON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

SPECIAL LOW RATES AT MONTREAL HOTELS 

BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY

Le
il des e
UN CАпіМ Oa<rné Géraldine

GOING :On Monday morning, at 9.30. thir
teen blasts of the Goodyear factory 
sirens at Toronto, Bowonanville and 
St. Hyacinthe, and all other Good
year plants throughout the world, 
will announce that the two hundred 
millionth Goodyear tire has been 
taken out of its mould at the Good
year factory at Akron, Ohio. Thir
teen blasts is the Morse Code signal 
for 200.000,000.

It is claimed that no other tire 
maker in the world can even ap
proach this stupendous total of tires 
which have been made by the Good
year Tire and Rubber Co. in the 
thirty years since they have been 
making tires.

It is now 20 years since Goodyear 
tires were first made in Canada for 
Canadian motorists and for export, 
and in that time no less than 17 mil
lion Goodyear Tires have been made 
here in the Dominion.

The thirteen blasts will be part 
of the ceremony which will accom
pany the completion of the 200,000,- 
000th Goodyear tire.

Pe
Lv. Edmundston — Friday — Sept. 2.3 
Lv. McAdam

10.40 a. in. East. Time 
2.3 Spec. Train 8.10 p. m. East. Time 

-Ar. Montreal —Saturday — Sept. 24 Spe. Train 8.50 a. m. East Time
RETURNING :

esprit 
naux n 
député 
nale, a 
au Cot 
mériqt

0
Lv.v Montreal — Monday — Sept. 26 Spe. Train 7.05 p. in. East. Time 
Ar. McAdamMUSIC LESSONS — Tuesday — Sept. 27 Spec. Train 7.35 a. m. East, Time 
Ar. Edmundston — Tuesday—Sept. 27 3.30 p. m. East. TimeMrs. D. Я. Van Wart, Canada 

Road, will teach a limited number 
of violin or piano pupils % hour lés
ons. Call 189-1.
2 006-1M5S.
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Refreshment Car on Special Train Serving Sand- 
Tickets are good vviches, Hot and Cold Drinks At Reasonable Prices, 

in Coaches only. No

NOTE
K

FIRST CLASS COACHES
Checked. IMPORTANT — On going trip, tickets will be hono 

( hildren b ive years ref] jn special train only. Returning will be good in re 
and under Iwehe gular train leaving Montreal Saturday, Sept. 24th 
Half fare. Sunday, Sept. 25th and Monday Sept. 26th. L!

cabine 
tion qi 
conna: 
ter no 
Son d 
lbistç

For additional in
formation consult 
your Local Agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC(8gd) Annie Martin
Mortgagee. :S

WORLD’S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM m1Witness ;
<8gd) F. Dodd Tweedie 4fs-26eoût. В
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XVPAGE DEUX EDMUNDSTON, N.-B., 15 SEPTEMBRE, 1932. LE MADAWASKA
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Essayez le Thé
EATON,
à la pesée. Liv. 29c

ANOTHER

COÇSETS FOR SALE
As local representative, 1 offer 

"Spencer” Corsete and Belts, cus- 
un-made, for Health and Dress 
•««•poses. Any lady interested in 
^«pecting the styles and samples 
reay call Mrs. Raymond Clavette, 
floencer Corsetler, Phone: 90-2

SUBSCRIPTION 
l year, payable In advance $2.00 
In U. B. A. ....... 2.50

Classified ads,Advêrüibiç.
90c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
gb application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

We will be pleased toNews.
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Phone 76.

w
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Old Man

Winter’ll Get 

You if Your

COAL BIN
Isn’t Full

Don’t let cold weather 
catch you unawares. 
Fill your bin now at 
special savings.

SOLOMON
BEAULIEU

Telephone 222
EDMUNDSTON — — — N. B.

PERSONALS
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OUVERTURE
D’AUTOMNE

Samedi 17 Sept.
Inspiration

Parisienne
p yModes ijggiAuthentiques
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Il Exposition
' - DES -

Plus Grand Succès
У de la Saison
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l-yl OICI la présentation des Man- 
ви teaux, Costumes et Robes les
plus élégants—elle vous apporte les 
dernières nouvelles de Paris et New 
Ycfrk en ce qui concerne les modes 
féminines.

Pour ce qui est des tissus et de la 
confection, de telles valeurs n’ont 
jamais été vues auparavant — mê
me dans notre magasin dont la ré
putation s’est étendue au loin pour 
la qualité supérieure de nos mar
chandises et les prix modérés.

I. KASNER
“The Home of Good Clothes”
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